THE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
Centre for Sports and Exercise
Guidelines for Entering Sports Complex
for USFHK Competitions 2017-2018
1. Admission to the Sports Complex
All visitors are required to show either their Student-ID Card or their personal H.K.I.D. for
verification on entry. Visitors are also reminded to follow the rules and regulations of the Centre.
2. Food & Drink
No food or drink is allowed inside the sports hall. Drinking fountain is available at the kiosk,
inside and outside the changing room at Flora Ho Sports Centre.
3. Player’s Footwear
Only non-marking shoes are allowed for players.
4. Audio-visual Equipment
The use of audio-visual equipment is permitted only under circumstances that it will not cause
any danger or disturbance to the competition and other users of the Sports Complex. The
video/film taken in HKU should not be used for any commercial purpose.
5. Noise Control
Visitors are not permitted to use their own megaphones, music broadcasting players and other
noise generated devices or equipment.
6. Car Parking
Only pre-registered cars will be allowed for parking, please fill in the attached form and submit
to the Fencing Convenor, Ms. Clara Wong, on or before 2 Feb, 2018. Parking space will be
provided on “a First-come-first-serve” basis. FREE PARKING is granted to the following
individual of the USFHK: Council members, USFHK Fencing Convenors, one coach and one
team manager of the USFHK Fencing team involving in the game on the day.
Drivers of those approved pre-registered cars need to get the temporary car parking permit at the
reception counter upon arrival.
7. Visitor’s Courtesy
All visiting players, coaches and spectators are supposed to enter the Sports Hall at Flora Ho
Sports Centre only. Please do not intrude other areas of the Sports Centre. Players can only warm
up inside Sports Hall, Flora Ho Sports Centre during the reserved period. Please do not warm up
at the area outside the Fitness Centre at Lindsay Ride Sports Centre.

